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1 template <typenameE, typenameG, typename ... Ts>
2 void pipeline(const E & execution, G && generator, Ts && ... transformers);
3
4 template <typenameT>











4 farm(4,[](auto && x) { return f(x); }),











































































































































type PFRTI PPRTI PPSTI PPUTI
baseline 1,120.51 1,115.20 48.87 1,596.71
OpenMP(M) 77.72 78.18 16.00 1,344.16
GrPPI+SEQ(A) 947.82 944.50 4.99 946.62
GrPPI+OMP(A) 79.43 82.12 10.18 1,399.51
GrPPI+TBB(A) 88.11 90.18 17.86 1,233.89
GrPPI+THR(A) 79.50 79.25 8.98 1,391.80
GrPPI+THRNoOrder(A) 77.04 77.39 7.94 1,383.30
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